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BRITISH BATTLESHIP 
IN COLLISION WITH 

A GERMAN VESSEL

LOCAL NEWSTHE WELL-DRESSED YOUNG MAN « WmThe regular monthly meeting of the 
Order of Owls will be held tonight in 
their new rooms, 12 Coburg street. KEEPS

YOUR
RAZOR
SHARP

/• *
free

of pain ie the way we extract teeth 
by the famous Hale Method, which 
is used exclusively at our offices.
WE,CHARGE ONLY A NOMINAL FEE wfiOCÎ

If you wear a set of artificial teeth, 
try Our improved suction plate.

Each Dollar spent includes a 
chance for a Free Return Trip to 
Demerara, or choice of $100.00 in 
Gold, an 1 each 25c spent with us 
gives a chance for a Free Return 
Trip to New York.

Boston Dental Parlors
627 Main Street

D. J. MAHER, Prop.

TO LET—Modern flat, hot water heat
ed, Light, electric or gas. Apply 15 Main 
street.

TO^ London, May 2—The British battleship 
Empress of India was in collision with a 
German sailing vessel early today at Spit- 
head. The battleship receiving a gaping 
hole in her side at the main deck, while 
the merchantman lost headgear and fore
topmast.

The Empress of India was in mid-chan
nel in tow of the cruiser Wariror at the 
time of the crash.

The Empress was launched in 1801, and 
is now classed as obsolete. It is kept in 
the special reserve for emergencies. It lias 
a displacement of about 14,000 tone and 
carries a formidable battery.

CURE

DULL
RAZORS

The only store for the people to do their 
shopping is the People’s Dry Goods Store, 
146 Charlotte street. Does

Away
With

Short Bros, have removed' their livery 
stable from Union street to 134 Princess 
street, formerly occupied as Golding’s 
Stable. 4519-5—4.

ORHoneing
MONEY

BACKSaves Time 
Trouble and 
Honeing Expense

10 DAYS 
TRIAL FREE

Clothes don’t make the man, but they 
go a mighty long way toward showing 

j what kind of a man you are. If you are 
somebody you’ll look the part in our 
clothes.—C. B. Pidgeon.

The young man that wants the correct ! a 
thing in a low shoe that does not slip ' | PAD THAT QAÎI PA Cl TIT 
at nor irritate the heel, will get what grUn 1IIA1 3U11
he wants best at Steel’s Shoe Store, 519 j ■
Main street. ! ■

PRICES:— 
75c. $1.25, $1.75ME DRY DOCKS 

NEEDED IN CANADA
68 King Street

OR DRESS
—USE-

A GOOD PLACE TO BUY 
GOOD CLOTHES.

I
:

LIVERY AND BOARDING STABLES. |JAPANESE
Gibson 4 Spragg, single and double' rigs 

to hire, room for few boarding horses;
South Side of King Square, near Dufferin 
Hotel ; phone 1603.

Ottawa, May 2—By instructions of the 
minister of public works, Arthur St. Lau
rent, assistant deputy minister, has per- 
pared a report on dry docks in Canada a» 
compared with other countries. The gen
eral effect is that, both as regards num
bers and capacity of docks, Canada is. not 
abreast of the times or up to the require
ments of its expanding navigation inter
ests.

The new subsidy act, however, lias be
gun to operate as a decided stimulus to 
such undertakings, and there are no few
er than fifteen applications for subsidies 
now before the government.

The docks now existing are at Halifax, 
Quebec, Kingston, Collingwood and Port 
Arthur. Of the fifteen newly projected, 
the principal will be at St. John, Quebec. 
Montreal, Toronto, Sydney, Sault Ste 
Marie,, and Pince-Rupert. t

The two docks at Collingwood and that 
at Halifax are to be extended. If the pro
posals before the government are enter
tained there will' be adequate facilities for 
shipbuilding and repair on both seaboards 
and on the lakes.

The latest application ia for a subsidy for 
a dock at Port Dalhousie, Ontario, but 
it ia not likely to be entertained on ac
count of the situation being so near to 
Toronto where a dry dock is now being 
built.

where Good Things are Sold"CLEANSING
CREAM Value In Lace Curtains

We Can Show Yon Lace Curtains
3 1 -2 yds. long 
3 1 -2 yds. “
3 1 -2 yds. “

WALL PAPER AT DRY GOODS PRICES,

l CARLETON’S. Cot Waterloo and Brussels St

This Week’s Special «00-5—7.
You will be more than pleased 
with the results. 25c cents.THE STEAMERS

The D. J. Purdy will etart next Tues
day to make trips to Fredericton, sailing j 
up the Washademoak during the balance 
of the week. The new boat the “Stella 
Marion,” ia being rushed to be ready for 
service before long.

§yds.ydS-,°n* 
3 yds. ••

30c. pair 
50o. pair 
76c. pair I 91 .oo. pair

$ 1.26. pair 
$ 1.50. pairPARLOR FURNITURE ÂT THE ROME PHARMACY

47 KING STREET.
!

LADIES’ COSTUME TAILORINGC. P. R. STEAMERS.
The C. P. R. steamer Lake Manitoba

arrived at Quebec at a quarter to eleven xxr _ . . A lf , , , , ,.
this morning. The Lake Champlain was make to order eU sty'es of ladles
reported 360 miles east of Cape Race at! costumes, 
midnight and is due in Quebec at ten p. j workmanship guaranteed.
m. on Sunday. The American Ladies’ Costume Tailors

S. S. Rubin, Manager.
’Phone Main 2040.

A 5 piece SOLID WALNUT FRAME, Piano Pol
ished Upholstered in Handsome Velour for $18.00

I

Moving And Housecleaning 
Time Go Hand In Hand.

Satisfaction, perfect fit and

Parlor Suites MAHOGANY POLISHED FRAME 
Upholstered in Silk from $16.00 up

See our handsome line of new Reclining GO

36 Dock St.OPERATED UPON.
Friends of Michael Hurley of North End 

will regret to learn that he has been very
ill at his home in Millidge avenue. He ! Tnniini T 401111 141 

I was operated upon this week by Dr. C. I I n 111IKI r A LA ||\| IN 
M. Kelly, and is somewhat improved to- ■ llUuULL FiUnlli 111 
day.

CARTS
AT OUR ONLY STORE.

FLEMMING RANKS If you want CARPETS, CARPET SQUARES, LINO
LEUMS, OILCLOTHS, BLINDS, OR FURNITURE of
any description, we have what you want. Remember Amland 
Bros, is the best place to do your shopping. We have a large 
and exclusive stock of floor coverings to select ■ from. No 
cheap, trashy goods on our floors.

S. L. Marcus Go.
166 Union Street.

THE STEAMERS.
.The S.i.S. Alleghany of the Furnees S. 

S. Co. left London yesterday for this 
port. Fredericton, N. B., May 2—(Special)— 

The S. 6. Manchester Exchange saileff : Members of the government and some 
last night at twelve o'clock for Man-;
Chester direct.

Old and Only Address PERSONALS
supporters held a caucus in the Barker 
House last evening. It is said to have 

MORE CASKETS. j been even more turbulent than the fam-
Five more bodies were taken through \ ily gathering held on the day the house 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS ! the city this morning on the early trains.1 prorogued. The Valley Railway wag the
They were brought here on the early Hali- ; bone of contention between rival factions, 
fax express and taken away again on the If all reports are to be believed, .....

| Boston train. . Aji Intercolonial baggage Flemming' government is anything but a 
' car has been ordered fpr Amherst to Hali- happy family, 
fax with caskets.

i Mrs. Andrew Mylee left last evening 
for an extended visit to her son in Van
couver.

Mrs. Frank Rogers, accompanied by her 
and daughter, left last evening to 

join Mr. Rogers in Vancouver, where he 
is now engaged, in business.

Rev. H. R. Read, of Carleton, left last 
evening for a trip to Edmonton.

Wm. T. Robb arrived in the city last 
evening from New Glasgow to attend his 
sister’s funeral.

Rev. W. W. Brewer returned to the 
city this morning.

Miss Mary Coll returned to her home in 
Douglas avenue yesterday from Montreal.

James Straton will leave this evening 
for Montreal.

Hon. A. R. AJcClelan is in the city to-

THE OLIVE OIL STORE ENGLISH LINOLEUMS
In four yards width, pret

ty patterns to select from.

CARPET SQUARES
You will want a carpet 

square now. For exclusive 
patterns come in and secure 
one of the two hundred we - 
are offering at Amland Bros, 
prices.

Axminsters, Wiltons, Vel- , 
vets, Brussels and Tapestry 
Squares in all sizes.

Too late for eisuLsincution IBRONCHITIS. . the

WOMAN’S EXCHANGEwhen suffering from an attack j 
of Bronchitis and your Cough ; 
Remedy fails to relieve, apply j 

MOORE’S MUSTARD OIL : 
freely on the Chest and Throat 
and cover with absorbent cot
ton or flannel. It gives almost 
immediate relief.

It relieves Aches and Pains 
more quickly than any lini
ment, , Price 25 Cts.
Your Money Back if it Fails.

SOLD ONLY AT

Tea and Lunch Rooms 158 Union St.
Special Cakes 38 ct=. each. Brown 

White Bread Baked Beans 22 cts. a qi 
Urdere taken for Fruit Cake. Only M 
Cooking Sold and Served.
SUBSTANTIAL 

IS to 35 cents

LATE SHIPPING Dining Chairs, from 75c. 
each up to $65.00 per set.

Buffets, at $19.00, $22.00, 
$27.00, $30.00, $36.00, $38,- 
00 upwards.

Parlor Suites, five pieces, 
from $22.00 up to $100.00.

White Enamel Iron Beds, in 
latest styles, at $2.70.

THEFT OF WATCH SUSPECTED.
! Frederick'Nice, aged 17. was arrested be* 
tween twelve and one o’clock tbday on sus
picion of having stolen a gold watch from 
the house of William Williams in Water 
street, West End. The prisoner lives in 
Carleton, and was arrested by Sergeant» 
Finley. •

and
uart.
ome

- Lunch PORT OF ST. JOHN

Arrived Today.
Coastwise—Stmr Connors Bros.. 49, War- 

nock, Chance Harbor; schrs Rolfe, 54, 
ltowe, Hillsboro; Viola Pearl, 23, Wadlin, 
Wilson’s1 eBach.

■
WANTED—Kitchen maid, Prince Wil- 
’ * liam Apartments. 638-t.f.

3
day.

I C. Herbert McLean has returned to the 
city after a trip, to Montreal,* Toronto 
and Ottawa.

Judge Landry arrived in the city last 
evening.

A. B-. <Dopp, M.P.P., passed through the 
city last evening on his way from Sack- 
ville.

Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Regan wil leave this 
evening for a trip through the eastern 
states.

Miss Mary Coll, of Douglas avenue, re
turned home yesterday from Montreal.

Victor Lunney left 'last evening for 
Montreal to enter the service of the 0. 
P. R.

Halifax Chronicle: —A despatch from 
New York yesterday announced the dan
gerous illness of Mrs. Cooke, formerly 
Margaret Mackinnon, the well-known sing
er, formerly of Halifax. Her sister, Mrs. 
Ralph Macdonald, left for New York last 
night Edgar Archibald of the staff of the 
agricultural college at Truro, has been ap- I pointed to a position in the agricultural 
department at Ottawa and enters upon his 
duties immediately. Mr. Archibald is 
son of E. E. Archibald, of Wolfville, and 
a brother of Mrs. T. M. Seeley, of Yar
mouth.

St. Croix Courier:—Mrs. Julia Gilmor 
left today for Boston for a ten days’ vis
it previous to her sailing for London, Eng. 
Mrs. Gilmor will be absent for

T>OY WANTED-—Graham, Cunningham when that in connection with the fund 
. & Naves, Peters street. 4564-5-9. j for incapacitated clergymen convened as

——----- --------- :---------------------- ------ ---------— 1 well ns the church building committee. „lt>
TpURN'ISHED ROOMS,-, Mew-Paddock j j&jd that after the meeting that there 

street^ - 4565-5-9. ; .vas nothing more than routine matters
| dealt with.

BLINDS in all colors.
Bissell’g Carpet Sweepers. 
Office Furniture of all kinds.

Cleared Tod'ay.
Coastwise—Schrs Ida- M„ 77, Glennie, St. 

George : Maple Leaf, 96, Baird, Wolfville; 
H; A, Holder,. M, itoife, Alma.

MOORE S DRUG STORE ENGLISH OILCLOTH in
large variety to choose 
from.

a1 05 BrusaeptWeet.
Cor. Richmond.

(rone Mam 47. 
irvice Prompt.

Constantinople, May 2—The council of 
i ministers has decided to reopen the Dar- 

MR. KING HERE. ! danelles under the same conditions as pro-

_______________________ _ ■■■ - through the maritime provinces. He will ; ;-------------- - *---------------
OX) LET—Flat and furnished rooms for address the Canadian Club this evening,1 Madrid. May 2 The budget for 1913 

light housekeping. B. J. Grant, 205 and the Women’s Cahâdîan Club on Satyr- j gives estimated i*evenue $233,000,000, ex
day evening.' Mr. King will visit Moncton, penditures $230,000,000. The senate - 

, Truro and Halit&x before returning to up- Y.?ted an address of condolence to the fam- 
TTTANTED—Men for mill and other workj pet. (janada. ■< I 1Jies the victoims of the Titanic.

Apply Grant Employment Àgehcy, 205 j 
Charlotte street. West. 4571-5-9.

PAINTERS WAXTED-J. H. Pullen, ; 
Horsfield street. 635-t.f.

THE OLIVE OIL STORE
Let us furnish your new 

home and we will save you 
money on your outfit.

Parlor Cabinets, Fancy Odd 
Pieces, China Closets, Par
lor Tables, Hall Trees, etc., 
at all prices.

BIRTHS

• NEEDHAM—April 29th, at 64 Spring 
street, to Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Needham, 
a daughter. OPEN EVERY NIGHT

Charlotte street, West. as4572-5-9.

tDEATHS AMLAND BROS. LTD.CODING HERE. , ^
E. J. Kingsley, who has been leader of ' Æ 

the QitizernV ' Band, and organist and B 
choirmaster of the Methodist church in 
Cornwall. Oht., for some time, left yes- j 
terday with Mrs. Kingsley and family to 
assume his new duties as paymaster in 
the Cornwall and York Mills here, 
has been employed in the office of the 
Dominion Cotton Mill in Cornwall for t 
several years.

WOLFE—Tn this city, on Ma.y 2nd, 
.Tames Frederick Wolfe, aged one year, son 
of George and Effie Wolfe.

Funeral Friday at 3 o’clock from 49 
Moore street.

EVANS—In the Evangeline Hospital, 
this city, on May 1, Mrs. Robert Evans, 
of Lorneville, aged twenty-five years, leav
ing a husband and three small children.

Funeral tomorrow at 2.30.-
FORBES—On April 30, at Richmond, 

Virginia, Homer Dudley, son of Hon. J. 
G. Forbes.

Notice of funeral hereafter.

iXATANTED—Boy 17 or 18 years old to 
work in store One with some know

ledge of stove work preferred. Apply Mit
chell the Stove Man, 204 Union - street.'

634-t.f. LOW SHOES I
!

■
19 Waterloo Streeta

VFOR GENTLEMENHeYU-ANTED—Some Wire Nail FeAera or 
Helpers, also a Packer, and some boys 

Apply to James Pender & Co. Ltd.
636-t.f.

♦

We are showing a very 
choice collection of the 
est creations in Men’s Low

ENGLISH PRESS SHOWING
INTEREST IN THE CONTEST

A BASEBALL SQUABBLE \WANTED—A maid to go to Westfield 
for two months. Good wages. Apply 

57 Hazeii street. 4586-5-6.

VVANTED—Young persons to prepare 
for positions. Six months’

$10; complete course and position. $15. 
Bookkeeping or shorthand. Offer good for 
short time. CURRIE COMERCIAL IN
STITUTE, 85 Union street.

SPECIAL CLEARANCE SALE OF 
EARLY SPRING MILLINERY.

In order to make room for further im
portations of summer millinery we are 
offering our entire stock of tailored hats 
and trimmed hate, suitable for spring 
wear at greatly reduced prices to deal.

Come and see our specials at $3, $4, and 
$5. I

Sale begins Friday, May 3rd—Washburn, 
Nagle, Earle. Limited, millinery manufac
turers, No. 29 Canterbury street.

new- a year.
Mies Abbie Veazey has returned from Jap
an and will be at home to her friends 
at her residence, Old Oaks on Thursdays.
Mrs. • E. M. Wood arrived in St. An
drews on Tuesday from Winnipeg for a 
month’s visit with her mother, Mrs. Char
les Gove. Mrs. Charles G. McCulIy fias 
returned from a visit in Boston. Mrs.
Geo. A. Curran returned on Saturday
from Boston. Mrs. Arthur Jones return- ,. . , . ,
ed to her home in Everett, Mass., on j keenly interested in the battle between 
Wednesday morning accompanied by her President Tafft and Theodore Roosevelt for 
mother, Mrs. Samuel Cochran, who will 
make an extended visit. Frank Garner 
returned on Saturday to his home in 
Everett, Mass. Mies Marian Curran is 
visiting Calloway, ’Nebraska, and other 
western cities. Mrs. Benjamin Curran is 
visiting Boston this week. Mrs. Irving 
W. McAllister has returned from a visit 
of several weeks in Boston. Mrs. George 
Downes has returned from a visit in Bos
ton.

>I
The St. Croix Courier publishes a, long 

article on the N. B. and Maine Baseball 
League matter, and gives its reasons for 
St. Stephen not entering the league, lfc 
says the season last year ended with sev
eral games due St, Stephen on the home 
grounds, which should have netted them 
well if the other teams “played fair/* 
but that the other teams disbanded".

The paper says that the St. John Marat 
thons then played St. Stephen two games 
under a new arrangement, but that the St. 
John team did not live up to it, and that 
before a third game the St. Stephen men 
telephoned here that they must have a 
guarantee of $150 for two games. The pa
per says this was accepted, but that after 
,the games only actual expense money 
was offered, and was refused. Mr. Page, 
the paper says, denied being the one who 
made the arrangement by telephone.

The Courier says that a draft was made 
on D. B. Donald for $69 for the actual ex
penses and was accepted, but not paid, 
and is still held by the St. Stephen 
agement. The paper then goes into an ac
count of Mr. Page's recent visit to St. 
Stephen in organizing this year's league, 
and says Calais and St. Stephen both turn
ed down his propositions. It says he pres
ented to the St. Stephen men a check 
signed by Mr. Donald for $69.30 in part 
payment of last year’s obligation, but that 
the check came back from St. John mark
ed “insufficient funds.’ ’

Mr. Page and Mr. Donald both deny th# 
truth of the story printed in the Courier, 
and Mr. Donald says that the check last 
referred to with draft attached, has not 
been presented.

Shoes.
TRAVEL HELD UP.

A team loaded with refuse this morning 
^ ..broke down in - Main street and hf*i up 

traffic for a little while. The front wheels 
came off the wagon.

coursc, Opinions of London Papers on The 
Taft-Roosevelt Nomination Battle

Never before have we 
as select an assortment of 
1912 Models as we have 
now.

had

4567-5-9.
London, May 1—The English press is

!■ORATION TO CANADA 5-8.
: ! the Republican presidential nomination. 

Discussing the attacks of President Taft 
on Mr. Roosevelt, the London newspapers 
are of the opinion that the president has 
made a strong case against his predecessor

The Daily News says: “Some of Presi
dent Taft’s charges—that with regard to 
reciprocity, for instance—are not and can
not be refuted by Mr. Roosevelt, and 
when Mr. Roosevelt protests that it is an 
absurd untruth to say that he used his 
influence with fedeial officeholders in his 
election campaign he is denying something 
which everybody in the United States be
lieves."

The Morning Post says: “If President 
Taft wins, the Republicans will continue 
to represent the Conservative influence of 
the country, lf Mr. Roosevelt secures the 
nomination he will put forward an ad
vanced programme, and those who oppose 
his policy will be driven out of the Re
publican ranks.’”

The Daily Mail says:—“Mr. Roosevelt 
has thrown himself into the struggle and 
with characteristic fury accuses his former 
friend politically of being an oligarch and 
a friend of reaction. President Taft 
charges Mr. Roosevelt with trying td stir 
up class prejudice with the ambition to 

himself perpetual president.”

WILL LIVE HERE.
On Saturday afternoon, Miss Elizabeth 

Helen Hatten. of Manchester, Eng., 
united in marriage with James W. McGee, 
of Back Bay, by Rev. Mr^Spencei;. rec
tor of St. Mark’s church, St. George. Many 
beautiful and costly gifts testified to the 
high esteem in which the young people art- 
held. The bride has been employed in 
Toronto several years, and was remember
ed by many friends of that place. The 
happy couple will reside in St. John, where 
the groom is employed.

Our low Shoes are fashion
ed so that they will not slip at 
the heel.

That Means Comfort

i Spokane. Wash., April 30-“The social- BENEFIT, NICKEL. TONIGHT.
Mtie drift in England, the revolution in The benefit concert in the Nickel theatre 

! government that resulted in the radie- tonight, the proceeds of which will be do- 
| a* handling, of the House of Lords, and the nated to the relief fund for the survivors 
j economic distress among millions of the of the S. S. Titanic, promises to be a great
submerged masses have stirred British success. Already a large number of tick-

! society to the depths, says the Spokes- ets have been sold and it looks now as
I uian-Review in a leading editorial. “It though the capacity of the house will be
seems natural that emigration from Great taxed. Among those who will take part 
Britain this year should be reported as are Billee Smith, Mae Clark, Robert 
being heavier than for many years pre- Jones, Bert Morey, Walter Scanes and a

group of entertainers from the C. P. R.
The migration of the young and mid- Rner Empress of Britain and the Allan 

die aged, of the robust and enterprising! liner Tunisian. The Artillery Band and 
is restricted to no class. The son of the 
peer and the unskilled laborer alike swarm 

! forth from ^Jje tight little island of crarap- 
; ed opportunity*to the larger leeway offer-

Prices.'— $3 to $5
Varieties of Farm Crops Compared

According to tests of many of the best 
varieties of farm crops, carried on at the 
central and branch farms of the Dominion 
Experimental Farms system, some sorts of 
each class are much superior to others 
that by some are considered good. As 
a guide to the crop growers of Canada as 
to which varieties are most valuable, Bul
letin No 71 of the Central Experimental 
Farm has been prepared for distribution.

This bulletin gives selected lists of the 
best varieties for each province or dis
trict, the lists being based on the accumu
lated experience of past years. Among 
the newer varieties of merit, Marquis 
wheat, Manchurian barley and Arthur pea 
are especially mentioned. This bulletin 
of seventy-four pages deals not only with 
varieties of grain crops, but with those 
of fodder crops and potatoes as well. Cop
ies may be procured by applying to the 
Publications Branch, Department of Agri
culture, Ottawa.

j the Nickel orchestra will furnish music. 
The motion picture The Battle of Crecy 
will also be shown.

PERCY J.STEEL,; ed by Australia, Canada and South Af
rica.

ST. JOHN CHORAL SOCIETY.
Music lovers of this city are delighted 

to learn of the announcement that the 
St. John Choral Society will be heard in 
Hayden’s oratorio “The Creation,’ on 

are attracted away by the higher wages ; Monday evening, May 13, at the Opera
in the British colonies and by the sup- j House. The following night a miscellane-
posedly lower cost of living. j programme will be rendered. The go- ■

is receiving the larger number I cjety which now numbers 200 voices, will 
I of the thousands of English homesevker* ; \K. ‘assisted by Mrs. Marie Sundulius. so- * 
j who are setting sail every month this last | prano soloist, of Boston, Geo. T. Barker,
! year.. Many of the laborers, cyen before I tenov soloist, also of Boston, and G. S.
j starting, have obtained good positions and ' Mayes, basso, of this city. This event 
profitable work. promises to be one of the most important

“Canada is fortunate in eecuring Eng- in local musical history in several years, 
lisli immigrants. Great Britain is unlucky
to lose them. They reared /English power I MOVING TIME.

ïiS-Tifït'Œ- ssssszf w,*« *■„«*»« ,,****
South Africa they enter anew on their ami in consequence there is a greater <le- of tile above fruit. They are small 
ages-old task of laying firm foundations for mand for extra pieces of furniture, car- 
tlie new societies and rearing mighty na- pets, oilcloths, etc. Attention is directed 
tions. to the large advertisement of Amland line eating.

Bros., Ltd., Waterloo street, in this issue, 
and those who are desirous of saving 
money should do their shopping at this of 5 Cents each, 
store. The Messrs. Amland Bros, carry, 
a magnificent stock of all kinds of furni- • 
ture, carpets, squares, English oil cloths, j
etc., and their store is kept open every 1 JaIliajca anc[ Port Limon Fruit 
evening so as to accommodate those who

do their shopping in the day time. ITOlll 12c. to 2DC. a dozen.

“The higher and more well-to-do classes 
arc repelled by the new burdens of tax
ation. The middle and the lower classes BETTER FOOTWEAR

519-521 Main Street.
NOTICE! “Canada

An Up-to-Date Custom Tailoring 
Service For North End.

I have secured the services of Duncan Mc
Neil. for 19 years with Butt McCarthy and 
can guarantee satisfaction in all lines. FLORIDA 

GRAPE FRUIT
F. T. WALSH, WENI AWAY WITH CHILD’Phone M 238511 5 10 Main Street.
4502-Ô-8

Kingston, Ont., May 2—Twelve year old 
Mabel Keeler has disappeared, and there 
is excitement in the village of Odessa. 
When she was two years old her mother 
handed her to her sister, Mrs. R. H. 
Wright, of Odessa. Yesterday a strange 
man and woman drove up to the village 
school and Mabel was called out, and told 
that her mother wanted to see her. Sire 
got into the carriage, but instead of driv 
ing the little girl home, they drove 
Kingston at full speed.

Stoves Lined With Fire Clay. 
Grates For All Stoves.

Coadjutor Bishop
Ogdenshurg, X. Y., May 1—Monsignor 

Joseph II. Conroy was consecrated .coad
jutor bishop of the Catholic diocese of Og
denshurg. embracing all northern New 
York in the cathedral here this morning 
at pontifical mass. Cardinal Farley of New 
York was the officiating conservator.

in size but firm, juicy and very
Write or Phone “It should be borne in mind by Ameri 

cans, especially those in the west, that 
one of the reasons why Canada secures 
these nation builders is that Canada goo* 
for them. Canada does not sit still and wait 
for them to come. She makes her merits 
known with mfghty blowing of trumpets. 
The dominion government is a great im
migration agency that takes a parental in
terest in the intending or arriving set
tler.”

We offer them at the low priceFENWICK D. FOLEY,
MAIN 160 1. I

BANANAS
THE FRESHET. TO BE MARRIED.

Montreal Star:—Mr. and Mre. William 
Williamson, 4162 Dorchester street west, 
announce the engagement of their daugh
ter Nancibell, to J. Brookes Beveridge, of 
Bryden, Ont., eldson son of James Bever
idge of Chatham, N, B,

ANOTHER BIRD MAN KILL^W© Always Carry Th© Choicest 
Seasonable Fruits—Not The 
CHEAPEST But The BEST.

The water in the harbor at Indiantown 
has risen to quite an extent and at high 
tide is all over the tops of most of the 
wharves while the lower portion of 
Bridge street near Marble Cove is sub-

cannot
of the le-Peking, May 2—The attention

cations is centered upon a big loan which /'ll RITDT'S flDflrïDV 
it is announced will probably be conclud- j "ElrfOE, A X J ^

'Phone Main 812 143 Chariot til SL ' merged,1
I. M. N0RTHRUP Berlin, May 2—Gordian Hoesl 

a tor, died today of injuries re 
evening in a fall from hi. mo

Small shipment of Scotch hard coal j 
iamlioL' today for Gibbon & Co,Phnne M. 428-1 123 Paradise Row ed for *300,000,000.

IKMilllimll!

0

Is not necessarily the one who buys the most 
expensive clothes, but the one who uses good 
judgment when buying.

The splendid assortment of SUITS we 
show at $12 to $20 proves a young man can 
dress well without going beyond even these 
modest figures—if he comes to

GILMOUR'S

%
COME HERE

When in need of
the BEST in Eye
glasses at the most 
reasonable prices.

D. BOYANER
38 DOCK ST.

EKSSjOJSLS

/


